Sherri L. Hinz
September 12, 1960 - June 7, 2015

HINZ
Sherri L.
Sherri L. Hinz, 54, of Ida, MI, passed away Sunday, June 7, 2015, at Ebeid Hospice. She
was born September 12, 1960, in Quantico, VA. She worked at The Toledo Hospital’s,
“Mom and Me Shop.” Sherri enjoyed playing games especially pool, loved penquins,
which she collected and had a great sense of humor. She was a member of the Riverview
Yacht Club.
Survivors include her husband of almost 10 years, Allan Hinz; children, Jake (Sarah)
Armentrout, Casey Armentrout and Daniel Armentrout; grandchildren, Lily, Liam, Levi,
Olive, Adam, Abby and Claire. She is also survived by her father, Al Morris and brother,
A.R. Morris. Sherri was preceded in death by her mother, Charlene Cook, grandmother,
Gretchen Long and her sister, Terri Morris.
A memorial service will be held on Friday, at 11 a.m., at the Ansberg-West Funeral Home,
3000 Sylvania Avenue, (between Secor and Douglas Roads). Contributions in memory of
Sherri may be made to the American Cancer Society.
Online condolences to the family may be made at http://www.ansberg-west.com

Comments

“

Sherri: 44 years have passed. You were Sherri Morris back then. We were just kids,
you 13, me 14. That house of yours on Bowen Road, bowling at Westland Lanes,
that silly 50's theme dance at Deveaux school. You were the first girlfriend I ever had.
Like any relationship at that age, ours passed all too quickly. Such is the nature of
youth I suppose. But you had a profound impact on me that has lasted throughout
my lifetime. I never forgot you and have always been grateful for having known you.
We haven't spoken in all this time. Different lives, different worlds. I recently had one
of those "whatever happened to ..." moments and eventually came across your
obituary. The world is a sadder place without you in it. Thanks for touching my life,
however briefly. I know you brought joy to all those who knew you. Forever grateful,
-Ed-

Ed K. - July 24, 2017 at 11:44 PM

“

Al, so sorry to hear of your loss. You'll be in my thoughts and prayers.

Mike Miller - June 12, 2015 at 07:14 AM

“

I am surprised and saddened to learn of Sherri's passing. I worked with her at Mom
and Me and remember her fondly. I miss seeing the pictures of her children and
grandchildren and hearing about their visits which she seemed to cherish so much.
She always spoke kindly of her husband also and I am sure we will great missed by
all.
From her Mom and Me family to yours.
Kim Schimmel

Kim Schimmel - June 10, 2015 at 02:22 PM

